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filed yesterday by Mrs. Margaret the municipal court for shoplifting THEATRE USHER ACCUSEDMatthies the widow, for her appoint-- from the store of Iipman & Wolfe
ment as executor of his will. Mr. company. She pleaded guilty to tak- -TOWN TOPICS

Demtn and Captain McLaughlin will
answer this question. There will also
be brief addresses by the officers of
the Third Infantry, Oregon National
Guard. ,A detail from A troop. First
Cavalry, win be present In uniform
and perform evolutions. Captain

Matthies left IS each to, two daugh- - ing a J5 waist. The judge allowed tTpon' complaint of Charles Kakcay,
known in the - wrestling ring; astent. Elizabeth Matthies, now Bister the woman to pay the rine tn mstaii- -

Pacific Phone I All Purchases Promptly Delivered to All Parts of Home Phone
Marshall 5080 the City, Vancouver and Oregon City Parcel Post A-21-

12

and Express Packages Prepaid on $5.00 Purchases Newest and Best Styles in
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Are on Sale Here at Ten and Fifteen Cents Each

Mary Monica, of the Benedictine bis- - , ments "Strangler Smith." R. L. Whitney, head125 th DAT OF IBMJ
usher at the Empress, was before theFrank P. Tebbetts will serve as chair

ters of Mt. Angel, and Catherine
Matthies. The rest is left to Mrs.
Matthies.man of the 3ay.

A Some Sown Town. A room at
the Hotel Lenox gives central loca-
tion at suburban prices. Rooms $15
month and up. Excellent service. Adv.

AMUSEMENTS
Xeleoee of Btoeher Sought. Efforts Christ In fciatorjr. Dr. J. R. Wilson,

principal of Portland academy, will deare being mt.de to"secire the release
of Fred Moshtr. a deputy under Con

municipal court this morning for usinr
abusive language. Whitney testified
Bakcsy was the one who used the
abusive language because he was dis-
appointed in not seeing a certain film
to be exhibited. The usher further
testified the former wrestler struck
him with a billy and wrenched his
arm. Other witnesses for Whitney

Steamer Jesse Sarktns far Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. in. (Adv.)

stable Weinberger, now Serving 30
days on the rockplle for stealing lum-
ber from James Blackburn. Attorney

liver an address on "Christ in His-
tory" tomorrow night at 7 o'clock in
the parlor on the second floor of the
Young Men's Christian association
building. The meeting will be free and
open to all men, but those desiring to
attend should notlfv R. E. Randall.

Our Store
' Opens

Daily at
8:30 a. m.
Saturday

At 9 a. m.

Our Store
Closes

Daily at
5:30 p. m.
Saturday

At 6 p. m.

said they heard no Improper languageRoscoe Hurst yesterday askejl Mu-
nicipal Judge Stevenson to reopen the
case and allow Mosher his freedom.
Deputy District Attorney Delch strong

from the usher.Dr. A. S. Walker and Dr. Ralph C.
Walker have moved to 1009-1- 3 Stevens
bldg. Phones Main 1218, (Adv.)

HRIMG EWanth and Morrison. Curtain
3:15 and 16. Al Jolaon and New York
Wlntsr Gardn mtnpanr I" "Th Honey-
moon Kxpresa." U a tine, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Hajarday.

BAKKK Broadway and Morrison. Curtains
2:20 and B:2J. '"Tho lUmlttanre Man."

LYRH; Kourln and Stark. Keatlna; & rlone
Musical Comedy Company. Curlalna 2:30,
7:30 and 9:10. "The Dcrll's Doll."

PANTAOKS Broadway and Alder. Vaudeville.
Curtains 2:M), T:80 and :!.

COLUMBIA filxtb between Washington and
Stark atreeta. Motion pictures. II a. m.
o II o. m.

rtOPLEM West Park snd Alder street. Mo-
tion picture.. Il:a0 a. ru. lo 11:H0 p. m.

STAR Washrnfton and Park. Motion plc--'

turea. 11 a. in. to II p. m.
GLOBE Eletenth and Washington. Motion

pictures. 12 m. lo 11 p. m.
MAJErVriCWahlng-to- n and Park. Motion

pictures. 1J:.'I0 a. rn. to 11 p. m.

General Felix H. Robertson, who Isly opposed the rnovc, declaring that
religious work director of the associa-
tion. The meeting will adjourn at
7:40 o'clock. This address will be the
first in a series of four WednesdayMoshcr was paid to protect property. said to be the only surviving briga-

dier general of the Confederate Stateswas an officer of the law, and pleaded Boxing at the Armory, 10 th "and
Couch, trfday night. May S. Eight fast
bouts, including big band concert- - Ad.

THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITYguilty to taking the lumber. Reasons army, seeks to become governor of
Texas. :4'flECIadvanced for the deputy constable's

"release are that his wife- - needs his
support and that" he has been pun Jr. J. K. Tuttle has moved to 1201

Stevens bldg. Main 76, Washington and
West Park. (Adv.)ished sufficiently. Deputy Delch in

night talks. The other speakers and
their subjects follow: Dr. Henry Mar-cott- e,

pastor of Westminster Presby-
terian church, "The Character of
Christ"; Dr. Frank L. Loveland. pastor
of First Methodist Episcopal church,
"The Possibilities of Spiritual Life";
Dr. W. W. Youngson, pastor of Hose
City Park Presbyterian church. "The
Efficacy of Prayer."

sisted that Mosher has always es
caped trouble by having friends, which Home for Aged People. Invalids,

fine " location. Mount Tabor. Tabor
4159, (Adv.)

Influence has spoiled him, thererore
he should be required to serve hisToday's Fqrecast.

Portland and vicinity: I"als tonight and
Wedne'sdar: northeaaterlr winds. entire time. Judge fctev-enso- took the

matter under advisement.trregon: Fair tonlirht and Wednesday; Itarht Sr. Holdan moved to 1002 Stevens
bldg., W. Park and Washington sts. Ad.

Examintlon Sates Announced. The
rroat tonight east portion: northeasterly wlnna.

Washington: Kalr twilight and Wednesday;
northeasterly wlndH. .

1 Free
Ballots

Idaho: Fair tonight and Wednesday; light Ir. Creorr T. Xoehler has moved to
Stevens Bldg., W. Park and Wash. Adv.

United States civil service commis
eiort announces that the following ex
aminations will be held in this cityrnst tonight south portion.

Weather Conditions. On June 3-- 4, Junior fuel engineer, male.

Florence Keade Klssloii. The regu-
lar monthly literary meeting of the
Florence Meade mission circle of the
Universalist church will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence of the president, Mrs. M. E.
Meade. 335 Clackamas street. , The
paper for the day will be given by Mrs.
G. N. Wolfe, wisose topic will be,
"Some Helpful Amusement Sugges-
tions." Mrs. Wolfe's wide experience
in travel and her cosmopolitan outlook
on life Insures a paper of unusual in

Sr. M. 9. Chlpman Moved to 601-- 4

Stevens bldg., Wash, and W. Park. Ad.A large high pressure area la central orer
th northern Rocky mountain states ana
disturbance ef moderate energy overlies the
tipper Ohio valley. Hhowers and thunderstorms Sr. Balph A. Teuton, eye and ear, re-

moved to SOI Stevens bldg. Adv.have occurred In many of the northern atatra
and In some of the southern states, east of
the Mlaxllipl Taller. On the Taclflc slope
fair weather preralls and frost, hesvy In Srs. Baar and Coffen have removed

to 1202-- 5 Stevens bldg. (Adv.)places, furmed this morning In rontbern and
eastern Oregon, eastern Washington and Idaho.

The conditions are favorable for fair weath

terest, and others in attendance will
take part in the discussion which will
follow. The hostesses of the afternoon
will be Mrs. C. Hoffman and Mrs.
Meade. Anyone interested will be wel-
come at this meeting.

for a position In the bureau of mines,
Washington, D. C. salary $1200 to
J1500 per annum, and a'id, male, for a
position In the bureau of standards,
department of commerce, salary $600
to $720. On June 8, superintendent of
cereal field station, male, for a posi-
tion In the bureau of plant Industry,
department of agriculture, for services
in the Pacific northwest, salary $1800
to $2000 per annum, and sawyer, a rid
marine gasoline engineer, male, for a
position in the- - Indian service, Leech
Lake Agency, Minnesota, salary $9U0
per annum. For further information
apply to T. V. Hutchins, local secre-
tary, board of civil service examiners,
Postoffice building, Portland, Or.

Timely and Important
Sale of tlie New

Shadow Laces
Half Price and Less!

25c a Yard for Values to 50c
39c a Yard for Values to 95c

49o a Yard for Values to Q1.2 5
70o a Yard for Values to $2.50

A very fortunate purchase of over 10,000 yards from an over-
stocked importer brings to you these fashionable and dainty
Shadow Lace Flouncings at sensational price reductions. In-

cluded in this showing are the most desirable widths and pat-
terns, suitable for both street and evening wear. In fine cot-
ton, silk and cotton and pure silk and in 1$, 'it and 27-in- ch

widths. We suggest that you come early and profit to
the fullest extent by this great saving sale.

New Embroideries
Twenty Thousand Yards, Including Hundreds of Neat At-
tractive Patterns Edges, Insertions, Flouncings and Corset
Cover Embroideries, Two to Twenty-seve- n Inches r
Wide Regular 20c, 25c and 30c Grades at. the Yard lUC

Sr. M. Tried moved to 707-8-- 9

building. Main 556. (Adv.)In this district tonight and Wedneaihy with
slowly rising temperatures. There will be
light fro tonight In eastern Oregon., and sr. a. Btratton has moved to 1002out hern Idaho.

HhJppers' Forecast. Shelley and Jose Vila H. T. Shel-
ley, the manager of the Board of Trade
cigar store, lobby Board of Trade
building corner Fourth and Oak, has

Stevens bldg. (Adv.)

TAXPAYERS, ATTENTION !

Are Tour Taxes Excessive

Protect shipments as far north aa Seatttln
against minimum temperatures of about 40
degrees: northeast to Hpokaue. SS degrees;
southeast' t Boise, .12 degrees; sontb to
lend. 3d degrees. Minimum temperature at

Help Your
Favorite Candidate
Rose Festival Tour de
Luxe Ballots are given
away here with pur-
chases, as follows :

10 votes with every pur-
chase of 26c or more.

20 votes with every pur-
chase of 60c or more.

35 votes with every pur-
chase of 75c or more.

60 votes with every pur-
chase of SI or more.

100 votes with every pur-
chase of $2 or more.

160 votes with every pur-
chase of $3 or more.

200 votes with every pur-
chase of $4 or more.

230 votes with ''every pur-
chase of $5 or more.

Fifty Additional Totes With
Every Additional Boiler

Purchase.

just received a new shipment of the
Jose Vila "manufactured In bond" Ha The Portland Taxpayers' associationPortland tonight, abont 4H degrees

EDWARD A. BEAL8,
District Forecaster. vana cigars. A "manufactured in Invites you to join them in their ef'bond" cigar Is a pure Havana cigar. rort to reduce our extravagant and

excessive taxes' as now levied byguaranteed by the United States gov
Observations. eminent as pure Havana as a protec- - i School uistrict No. 1, city, county

and state, the object being to thor-
oughly examine into our system of
assessment and taxation, for the pur

Case la Dismissed William Her-
man, employed occasionally by the
United States marshal to watch boats,
was before the municipal court this
morning for drawing a revolver upon
F. Walpole, 375 Taylor street, last
evening. Herman was trying to obtain
information as to his wife's presence.
Walpole claims he told Herman the
woman had gone away, but he did not
know to what place. Upon Walpole's
failure to appear in court the case was
dismissed.

tion to the smoker from pretenaea
Havana cigars. One of the principal
reasons why the United States gov-
ernment has Inaugurated this policy
as the evidence showed that over
200,000,000 cigars, or over 50 per cent
of all the cigars that were marked
Havana, were imitation or mixed. Ad.

Temperature, a
oH

c Zt of
STATIONS JE

- - t--

-- J 4 8 a . Is
Baker. Or. Ikal i

pose or correcting excessive expendi-
tures and abuses growing out of same.

If you agree with us that this effort
shall be made, call for a membership
card and sign our membership pledge
outlining the purpose and limitations
of the association. No charge for card
or membership pledge. You can obtain
same at 730 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg.
THE PORTLAND TAXPAYERS' AS-

SOCIATION. (Paid Ad.)

Representative Sereno E. Payne of
New York, who has served 15 terms in

The assortment includes over 20,000 yards, all sorts of de-
sirable new Embroideries from the dainty narrow baby edges
to the popular 27-in- ch flouncings. You mav choose from hun

Motorcyclist Injured. While on his
way to work this morning on his
motorcycle, Otto Rosenthal, 684 Front
street, collided with a streetcar at
Sixth and Grant streets, wrecking his
cycle and badly bruising his right side
and shoulder. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital.

Fund for Cruelty. Herman Lidman.
an expressman, was before the munici-
pal court this morning on a charge of
cruelty to animals. The horse he was
driving fell yesterday afternoon at
Third and Oak streets and did not
have strength enough- - to get upon Its
feet. The ambulssnpe of the Oregon
Humane society was called and con-
veyed the horse to the barn. Lidman
said he bought the horse a few days
ago. He was fined $10.

Morrison St., Opp. Postofflce '

dreds of choice pattej-n- s Baby Edges of fine sheer swiss in 2. to .Vinch widths. Cambric
and Nainsook Edges from 6 to 13 inches wide, Corset Cover and Allover Embroideries full
18 inches wide, and Flouncings from 18 to 27 inches. In both qualities and workmanship
you'll find these Embroideries to excel those usually sold at 20c, 25c and 30c yard, t
To urge your footsteps toward this store, the entire lot underpriced at, the yard. . . . lUC

Club Meeting Postponed. The meet-- ! the national house of reoresentatlves
ing of the North Portland Commercial I will be a candidate for on this

Boise, Idabo
Boston, Maaa
Chicago, 111
Denver. Colo
Duluth, Minn
Eureka, Cal- Havre, Mont.
Jacksonville, Kla
Kanaaa City, Mo
I os Angeles, Cal
Marabfleld, Or
New Orleans. La
New York. N. Y
North Head, Wash
North Yakima, Wash..
Portland. Or
Koaetrarg. Or
Hacramenito, Cal
Ht. Loula. Mo
HI. Paul. Minn
Bait Lake, Utah
Han Francisco, Cal
Seattle. Wash
Ulllra . I..L. . .

club, which was to De r.eia at the fall.
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North Portland branch library tonight
has been postponed one week. The
members will attend the Columbia the-
atre tonight in the interests of Miss Check Your Needs and

United Brethren Maetlmr. The Fed-
erated Brotherhood of the United
Brethren churches of the city will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at ethe Tre

Of Equal Importance Are the Following Offerings
Profit AccordinglyStella Campling's candidacy for Rose

Festival queen. The
You

Price
Paymont church. Sixty-secon- d avenue and

Sixty-nint- h street. The meeting will
be addressed by A. H. Harris, editor
of the Labor Press, on the subject,
"The Man and His Job." Ladles as
well as men welcomed.

Spokane, Waah' Tatoosb Island. Wash.
Walla Walla. Waah..'..

, Washington, I). C. . .'. .

Winnipeg, Man

Flouncings in Values to $1.50 CQ
a Yard, Special for This Sale OVC
Fine Crepe, Voile and Rice Cloth Flounc-
ings, full 45 inches wide and shown in the
most desirable new patterns. Take advan

Mother Is Arretted. For threaten-
ing her daughter's life with a knife
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. F. M. Frank,
808 East Morrison street, was arrested
by Patrolman Bigelow and held for
observation at the county Jail. It is
believed tho mother is mentally VP, M. report it preceding dny.

for your Clothes depends not upon
Recommended by Physicians. Ro-

man meal bread for constipation and
indigestion. Look for the label on
each loaf. Made only by the Log Cabin
Baking company. For sale at all
grocers'. (Adv.)

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will rise

.slowly Wednesday and more rapidly Thursday
and frlday.

their value, but on the store ex
tage of this opportunity.
Flouncings in Values to
$7.50 a Yard, Special Now

Jl I I I I I $1.895,000 Kocld&f Birds. On Thursday
of this week the Royal Bakery will
give free with every loaf of Table
Queen bread a mocking bird whistle.
Your grocer's capacity will be taxed.
Order in advance. (Adv.)

Flouncings in Values to $1.25 3 (Is
a Yard, Special for This Sale O 7v
Dozens and dozens of patterns, both dainty
and elaborate. They are made on the fin-

est of batiste and come full forty-fiv- e inches
wide.
Flouncings in Values to $2.25 QQr
a Yard, Special for This Sale Ov
Exceedingly fine Crepe Voile and Batiste
Flouncings, full 45 inches wide, a showing
that is unsurpassed in variety of patterns, or
values.
Baby Flouncings in Values to, A- -
98c a Yard, for This Sale Only OV W
Fine, dainty Baby Flouncings in conven-
tional and floral designs, all fresh, clean
embroideries that sell regularly up aq
to 98c a yard, on sale at eJaJC

penses qf the
clothier who sells
them. More men
are learning all

Flower Bargain Say. On Wednesday
all plants In our store will be reduced
in price. All varieties. People's Floral

Tonight's Events.
Meeting Portland Recreation league at 8:15

o"clo k In Central library.
Federated Brotherhoods of United Brethren

churches In Tremont church at 8 o'clock. A. Shop, Second and Alder streets. (Adv.) "I aa. MI . V aillls IThe try Press, John SC. Mann, now
located 382- - Stark street, corner West
Park, Pittock Blk. Same phones. Adv. the time that it's better econ

. ti. Itarris mill speak.
Oregon Prohibition state convention at Tay-

lor atreet church. 7:30 o'clock. Address by
Eugene .w. Cbapln.

Tomorrow's Events.
omy to pay me

Estate Valued at $30,000. An es-
tate estimated to be worth $30,000 was
left by 'Ernst August Matthies, who
died April 28. according to the petition

An extraordinary underpricing of the choic-
est and best flouncings, including exquisite
and .charming patterns especially desirable
for Summer wear.
Baby Flouncings in Values to C!

$1.25 a Yard, for This Sale at 0"C
A beautiful line of Baby Flouncings of the
finest materials, all hand-mad- e patterns and
all 27 inches wide. Values to $1.25 jQ
a yard on sale at DaC

Woman Shoplifter Pined. Mrs. L. E.
Gore was fined 325 this morning InOregon prohibition atae cop rem Ion at Ta SIS IKcuurcn, at v M, i:au and 7lor street

o'clock .

u .A Piano Sale Such As Was

Never Witnessed Heretofore

than to pay the high-re- nt clothier $20
or $35 maybe a trifle less when salesare raging. The dlference is the dif-
ference in expenses. With low rent,
no fancy frills, no big salary list Z
can say sincerely,

Vabraskana to Picnic. By unani-
mous vote last night the Portland Ne-
braska 1 society decided to participate
in the annual picnic to be given In
June by the former Nebraskans of
Newberg. The invitation to the Port-
land people was extended through L.
W. Mosher, president of the local or-
ganization. A program of music fea-
tured last night gathering, which was
held at Cotillion hall. The society ex-
pects to participate in the parade at-
tending the opening of the public
ket, with several automobile loads of
one-tim- e residents of the gjoldenrod
state. John Manning explained his
plan of developing- the idle lands of
Oregon, and dancing followed the for-
mal program. The society meets
monthly.

A MOST UNUSUAL PLAN PIANOS IN GROUPS-PRI- CES

$45, $95, $145, $195 AND SOME AT $265.

Many Prominent Makes Included at Prices That Are Lower
Than We Have Ever Been Able to Offer Heretofore,

for Fully Warranted and Flrst-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ride Up And Save $5 to $10 x t--i I

lllrl.-JMU.J!laMtdailJ-)

r Second Floor, B. W. Cor. Fourth and Washington 11

Direct Elevator on Fourth, Just Off Washington II

Just mhwJms f
On Clean floors

"Teddy" Boo aevelt at the Columbia,
fheodore Koosevelt's memorable trio

Underpricing of Belding Bros
Yard Wide Satins

They come in Cream' and Black and in the most wanted colors Best Standard )
$1.00 quality specially priced for this sale, yard 07C
The store that has established a reputation for always displaying the most reliable quali-
ties in the most fashionable Silks and Satins adds to that incentive in this display and
sale of Belding .Bros.' Yard-Wid- e Satins. It is the lowest price ever quoted on these
fabrics in this city. They are the genuine Belding Satins of standard width and qual-
ity. The kind that are guaranteed to wear two seasons. They come in eVeam, black
and in most any wanted color, and they are made with a permanent brilliant fin- - Q
ish. They are the highest grade satins ever sold at $1.00 a yard. On sale'tomorrow UeC

Priestley's Silk and Wool Scintilla
This is a 44-in-

ch fabric of brilliant finish and graceful weave All desirable 1 fcolors and our best regular $1.50 grade, yard ,. 3)1.10
With Summer drawing on apace, the thought of cool comfqrt in dress comes to a woman
naturally. The desire to secure the material for such clothes may be gratified and at a
great saving at this sale of Priestley's 44-in- ch Silk-and-Wo- ol Scintilla. It is a beautiful
material of soft, graceful weaye, shown in all the best plain shades for Spring and Sum-
mer. A very fortunate purchase of several hundred yards enables us to offer A
our patrons the best regular $1.50 quality at, the yard blele7

and $600.00 pianos, and even $650.00 In
ro&fces as the Sohmer.pmw!' e fester, our own famousBush & Gerts, etc. All of thesepianos are marked at one and the same

to South America In motion pictures
will be shown at the Columbia for four
days beginning tomorrow. There are
three reels of some of the most inrer-(istln- g

scenes ever shown on a screen.
Miss Stella Campling, candidate of the
North Portland Commercial club for
Rose Festival queen appears tonight,
and. tomorrow night Helen Fitzgerald,

Whoever heard of selling a good,
playable upright piano at $45.00, othersat $95.00 and some excellent tonedpianos in beautiful finish at $145.00
and on terms as low as $4.00 per
month? This is what Eilers Music
House Is offering at the present time.

For the past few weeks we have beenorganizing the Player Piano Purchas-
er's club, whereby we supply latestPlayer Pianos on very easy terms andat prices heretofore unheard of forhighest erade player pianos.

We have been so successful in thisundertaking-- that we have secured alarge number of good, nsed pianos.

iince 4oo.uu. xerms. izi.oodown and $s.00 ner month.
FX.AYXK PaUCTTS SXAVOKTiatES

TOO.
'in MJIton Player piano at $345.00.Bailey Player Piano at $258.00Pianola Player Piano at $325.00? Ho-bart M. Cable at $375, Stuyvesant Pi-anola Piano at $290.00. Wheelock Pian-ola Diano at 129S on .nv..- -

candidate, of the S., P. & 8., will make
her how to the public. Unique stunts
art- - being Introduced by each candi-
date. (Adv.)

and many other big-- snaps. Some of""? instruments nave sold for ashigh as $900. Thev aro all
Guard's Preparedness Topio How

well Is the Oregon National Uuard pre-
pared for war? In addresses tomor-
row before the Ad club in the Hotel
Portland. Adjutant General W. E. Fln-se- r.

Colonel C. H. Martin, Major Van

condition and will play tntjew 88note rhythmonic music rolls. This Is

taKen in as part payment on thesebeautiful Tittle Bungalow Players of-
fered on the P. P. P. club plan: All of
these instruments are in first classcondition, many of them rtearlv new,
and all are fully guaranteed. We arecompelled to make these low prices, aswe are determined to dispose of allthis stock within 10 days time. Our
loss Is your gain in this instance, so

ww sTaT mm m i 11 r .fi - xr.- t i

Big Sale of Dbmestio Goods
- Housekeepers who have thoughts of economy will promptly turn their footsteps to-

ward this section of our store better buying "opportunities were never before presented

ao not nesuate to investigate trie in-
struments offered in this sale imme-diately.

In order to facilitate matters, we
have arranged these pianos In groups.

ine music tnat is taken from the handplaying and does away with the me-chanical humdrum effect so objectlon-epl- eto the ordinary
SETS8! $30S2 038,1 an batanSfj?:

equal monthly payments,or equivalent, as may be desired. Ourfamous two year exchange agreement
vi. ill be given with each and every In-strument, meaning that a buyer maypurchase one of these instruments,using same for two years and at theend of that time turn it in towardpayment of a new one and receive thefull amount paid. Nothing could befairer than this proposition, as It vir-tually means two years' approval ofthe Instrument purchased.

5c and larger packages. I
llja Cuts the dirt and makes vfiN Jllm this hard work easy. V' Am

, chicaoo tcASy I

EVERY week
find

ior some or tnem. uroup A at
$45.00 consists of some of the oldestpianos. Among them will be found in goods of such sterling qualities. Note carefully these items :

12y2c Half Linen Crash Toweling. 17 in. 9Criterion, old style, and Thomas Goa:- - 12j4c Pillow Cases, 42x36 ins., special 10?
15c Pillow Cases, 42x36 ins., special 12V2hat The Portland a

cordial welcome
and a luncheon so
tempting you will
enjoy every mo-
ment of the hour

N
yout work00 "tPv ?

65c Linen-Finishe- d Sheets, 76x90 ins. 59?
White Bedspreads Best t tT AO
$1.75 Values Priced, Each D 1 .tO
A sale of Full Size White Crochet Bed-
spreads, neatly hemmed, all ready to use

$1.25 Half Linen Lunch Cloths, 53x59 79?
$1.25 Half Linen 'Napkins, 20x20, doz. 79?
Fancy Bordered Scrims Best O 1
25c to 35c Grades at, the Yard L 1 C .
Special sale Fancy Bordered Scrims with
plain or printed center. Come in --ecru, cream
and white and in neat colorings, niReg. 25c and 35c grades ClC

ints sale spells "success." Duringthe past three days of this sale, wehave disposed of over $5,000.00 worthof very fine and choice pianos Theproof of the pudding: is the tasting endthe amount of pianos sold proves whatwe have stated that this is the great-est opportiity to secure a Rood pianoat low prices and on easy terms, that and shown in Marseilles patterns.
Best $1.75 grade $1.48u jiuubc ims ever oeen aoie to offer. - hia3 1. I I

sran. also several others. At the lowprice of $45.00, they will all be takenvery quickly.
Group B at $95.00. This group con-

sists of more pretentious pianos of
rood tone quality and are full sized up-
rights. Among.them will be found theold favorite. Hallet & Davis, Haines,
Kohler A Campbell. Bell, Hamilton,
Schroeder and many others. Terms,
$95.00 cash or $8.00 cash and $4.00 a
month. Delivery made free to any
part of the city and stool included.

Group "C" at $145.00. In group C
an almost endless variety of very finepianos Is to be found. $145.00 cash or
S10.00 down and $5.00 a month buys
them. Such well known makes as
Kimball. Hobart M. Cable. Decker
Fros.. Jacob Doll, H. P. Nelson, Estey,
Kohler & Chase, Gerhard and Wheelock
and many others are to be found.Surely one of these instruments will
fill the vacant space In your home.

Group "D" at $196.00. This group
consists of some very choice and es-
pecially fine instruments, all Just likenew. Such makes as Chlckering. Kim-
ball. Marshall & Wendel, Lester, Smithft Barnes, Story & Clark, McPhail,
Beus and many others. We should re-
ceive $195.00 cash for each one of these

or half hour you
. spend in the dining-roo- m

overlooking the street and
courtyard, 11:30 to 2.

Afternoon tea In the Ctrill
gives reet and refreshment af-
ter a tear of the shops; 3:30
to 6, with uaslo.

The Portland Hotel
O. ?. Kaufmann, Mgr.

- Telephone or write soon. Those llv.ling out of town should write or tele-phone for descriptive lists and num-bers. We send these Instruments any-
where subject to examination. A de-
posit of amount stated in this adver-tisement should be sent to show goodfaith. Such deposit is cheerfully re-
funded If instrument, after delivery, isnot found satisfactory to the buyer

&3s$&
I
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EXTRA Great Closing-Ou-t Sale cf All Samples of Tapestry Portieres, Couch
Covers and Table Covers at Half Price

Those who are prompt to take advanatge of this sale will have "an extensive variety of
styles to choose from. The assortment includes all counter samples and odd lots of
Tapestry Portieres, Couch and Table Covers. AH sizes, colors and patterns and a full
range of prices. Some are slightly soiled or mussed from display or handling, but a
great many are as desirable in every way as on the first day they were received from
the mills. 1

Portieres, formerly sold at $4.50 to $12.00- - Your choice tomorrow 2,25 to $6 Pair
Couch Covers, formerly sold at $2.25 to $15.00 On special sale $1.13 to 7.50 En.

ints sale, as above will continueuntil every instrument is sold, and atthe rate they have been going it-wi- ll

b In about 10 days time. Remember,every instrument is fully guaranteed
and at the prices Quoted win ho talnn

I fin-- ySt0r I
quickly. j

ijo not ran to see these instrumentsinstruments, but In order to eret thorn st wmwsmwm ; IICCHVAB PRINTING COJ JrWBLN F.OREENE. PRESIDENT!
?laced in homes quickly, we will accept ; the instrument that y ou have been ,

14.00 down and $6.00 per month. De- -; waiting for and at prices that arelivery made free to any part of the right. t
c'tV- - EILERS-- MUSIC HOUSE.The very finest onea at $265.00. An Eilers Building, Broadway at Alder. I
extraordinary Variety of costliest $500 ' Portland, Oregon.34.5t STARK STREET J1


